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THE Pine Barrensof New Jerseyhave long beenrenownedas
a botanical collectingground, and the botanistsof Philadelphia
and vicinity take many excursionsevery year into this region,
which is so easyof accessand which presentsa flora so absolutely
difl•rent fi'om that of eastern Pennsylvania that nearly every
speciesis a q'arity' to one familiar only with the plantsof the
latter

section.

Although the birds of the Pine Barren region are quite as
interestingas its flora, ornithologistshave been slow to penetrate
its deepswampsand to exploreits sandywastes,and slowerstill
to make known the resultsof their explorations.
It seems strange that Wilson and Audubon should not have

visitedthis region, but so far as •ve canjudge they only explored
one or two points near the coast,and 'did not then make a very
thorough investigation,or they would certainlyhave had something to say of the abundanceof such speciesas the Parula,
Hootted and Prairie Warblers and the Tree Swallow, which are

ahnost unknown in summer in eastern Pennsylvania. Even
Cassin and Turnbull

seem to have been unfamiliar

with the fanna

of the Pine Barrens, to judge fi'om the few scatteredstatements
regardingsomeof the abovespecieswhich they have made.
The Pine Barrens occupythe whole of southern New Jersey
south of a line from Long Branch to Salem, excepting the

maritime marshesand a narrow strip borderingthe Delaware
River. They consistof a low, flat stretchof sandyground, some
parts forming dreary wastes of loose sand, with a scattering
growth of scrub pines and oaks (•tterctts ni•ra and •.
ilic•olia), and in others coveredwith continuouspine woods
of the taller pitch pine (œinus ri•ida). Scatteredthroughout
the region, especially along the sluggish streams,are ahnost
impenetrableswampsof white cedar ( Chamcecyibaris
thyoœdes)
borderedby thicketsof holly and various ericaceousbushes,and
numerousopen sphagnumand cranberrybogs,
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Portionsof this region, especiallyin Atlantic County, are still
quite wild and comparativelyuninhabited. Deer (Car[acus
vlrginlanus) are shot here every winter, and along the upper
Egg Harbor River a few bears ((frsus americanus) in all
probabilitystill exist.
The Pine Barrens lie entirely witLin the Carolinian Fauna
and are, generallyspeaking,much richer in southerntypesthan
the southeasternportion of Pennsylvania. Many speciesof
insectsand plants are found there which do not occur farther
north in the State, nor to the west of the Delaware River.

A

number of Carolinian birds also occur abundantly,but some
other species quite as characteristicof this fauna, and which
are found regularlyin southeastern
Pennsylvania,are conspicuous by their absence. This is undoubtedly
due to the peculiar
environment, which is not suited to their habits.

The occurrenceof such a boreal type of mammalas the Redbacked Mouse (•volomys) in the Pine Barrens is probably
accountedfor by the fact that it here inhabitsthe cool sphagnum
bogs and is chiefly nocturnal, so that the environment during
the time of its activity would be quite congenial.
No northern speciesof birds have yet been found breedingin
the Pine Barrens, unless the Redstart be so considered, for

although it occurs sparingly in otber parts of the Carolinian
belt, it is much more characteristicof the Alleghanian fauna.
Of the birds which characterizethe dry scrub barrens the
Towhee, Ovenbird and Prairie Warbler are the mostconsplcnous.
The latter speciesis especiallynumerous,and its song is heard
continuallyas it flits abontamongthe low pinesand scruboaks.
Wherever the tall pines occur the Pine Warbler abounds,
fi'equentingthe topmostbranches,among the bunchesof cones
or clinging to the trunk in the manner of a Creeper. In the
thicketsborderingthe cedarswamps are heard the notes of the
Carolina Chickadeeand White-eyed Vireo, but the mostinteresting bird of theselocalitiesis the ParulaWarbler. Everywhere
throughout the swamps the bushes are covered with great
massesand festoonsof the delicate gray lichen or •beard-moss'
((.•nea barbala), and where this grows thickest the Parulas
abound. They nestexclusivelyin the bunchesof lichens;selecting someconvenientbunch they loop and weave togetherthe
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hanging portionsso as to form a receptaclefor their eggs.
Sometimesthe nest occupiesthe very center of a large mass of
the lichen, and so little do these bunches of lichen difl•r from
those which

have not been made to do service as nests that

it is

often quite impossible to distinguish between them. In the
swampsborderingthe small lakes near Dennisville, Cape May
County, theselittle Warblersare especiallyabundant.
In Atlantic County,aboveMay's Landing,the dammingof the
Egg Harbor River, which was accomplishedmany years ago,
has resnltedin the floodingof severallarge cedarswampsthrough
which the river formerlyflowed,so that now the surfaceof the
stream,nearly a quarter of a mile in width, is coveredwith the
bare and bleached trunks of the cedars and other trees, which

appearlike a denseforestof telegraphpoles.
These rotten trunks have not been overlookedby the birds,
and severalspecieshere find congenialnestingsites;but although

theywould seemto be saferfrom molestationhere than on the
land, one would think that it must fare badly with the young in
theirfirst attemptsat flying. The Flickerswere probablythe first
settlers,soto speak,of this aquatic colony,and they still nestin
the larger trunks, the bottomsof their nestsbeing in many
cases but a few inches above the surface of the water.

In the old Flickers' nests,or inside the fragile bark shellsof

the stumpsmost advancedin decay, the Carolina Chickadees
and Tree

Swallows

form their

nests.

In addition

to these birds

a few Kingbirds and Robins occupythe stumpsof such treesas
were formerlyused by the Flickers, and which have brokenoff
so as to leave the bottoms

of the old excavations

as convenient

receptacles
for the structuresof the succeeding
tenants.
A list of the speciesknown to summer in the Pine Barrens
follows. This is based mainly upon my own experience,but
I am also indebted for many interesting notes to various
membersof the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub, especially to Messrs. S. N. Rhoads, J. H. Reed, C. A. Voelker,
M. L. C. Wilde,

and I. N. Dellayen.

I. Aix sponsa. WOOD DuCK.--Frequent along the Egg Harbor and
other

rivers.

2. Ardea herodias. GRE^T B•.vE H•Ro•. -- Seen throughout the
year, and doubtlesssome heronties are to be found in the densecedar
swamps, although I have never seen any nests.
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GREEN HERON.•Abundant.

4. Nycticorax nycticorax n•evius. NIGHT HERON.--Frequent,though
I have never seenany heronriesin the Barrens.
5. Rallus elegans. KING RArL.--A

nest of this species was found

July r5, •892, by Dr. J. B. Brinton, in a cedarswampnear Repaupo,
which lies on the outskirts of the district. The speciesmay also breed
farther

inland.

6. Philohela minor. WooDcocr•.--Tolerably common.
7. Actiris macularia. SPOTTEDSANDP•PeR.--TolerabIycommon.
8. Colinus virginianus. BOB-WHiTE.--Common, especiallyin Cape
May County. The presentbirds are largely froIn introducedstock.
9- Bonasa umbellus. RUFFED GRousE.--Tolerably common in the
wilder parts of Atlantic County.
IO. Zenaidura macroura. MOURNINGDovE.--Tolerably common.
IX. Cathartes aura. TURKEY VULTURE.-- Common throughout the

Pine Barrens, and is to be seen during the entire year, though less
common

in winter.

I2. Circus hudsonius. MARSHHAWK.--Not very common,but may
breed occasionally,as a nest was taken on Long Beach by Mr. W. E. D.
Scott (Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, i879, p. 222).
13. Accipiter velox.

SItARP-SHINNED IrIAWK.--Rather

common.

x4- Accipiter cooperi. COOP•R'SHAw•c.--Tolerably common.
15. Buteo borealis. RED-TAILED HAw•c.--Tolerably common.
i6. Buteo latissimus. BROAD-WINGEDHAwK.--Tolerably common.
I have no actual record of the breeding of these four Hawks in the Pine

Barren district, but individuals are seen during the stunmet and they
doubtlessall nest in the pine forests.
I7. Hali•eetus leucocephalus. BALD EAGLE.--A fesvpairs are seen all
the year along the coast and doubtlessbreed in the cedar swamps. A pair

was observeddaily near Dennisville, Cape May County, in May, 189i, and
was reported to have a nest in the vicinity.
i8. Falco sparverius. SPARROWHAw•c.--Comlnon.

19. Pandion haliagtus carolinensis. OsPREY.-- Common, breeding
along the edge of the Pine Barrens towards the salt marshes.
2o. Asio accipitrinus. SX•ORT-EAREDOwL.--Rare.
Breeds on the

marshesat Long Beach (Scott, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, •879, P. 2o2),and
perhaps in the Pine Barren swamps.
2i. Megascops asio. SCREECIrOwL.--Common.
22. Bubo virginianus.
GREAT-HORNED OWL.--Not
pretty generally distributed through the pine woods.

common

but

23. Coccyzusamericanus. YELLOW-BILLEDCuc•coo.--Not common.
24. Ceryle alcyon. K•NGmSHER.--Along the larger streams and small
lakes.

25. Dryobates villosus.

HAIRY WOODPECKER. Common.
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26. Dryobatespubescens.
x DowNYWOODPECKER.
This speciesand
the precedingoccurin aboutequalnumbers.

27. Ceophlceus
pileatus. PILEATEDWOODPECKER.--Two
specimens

of thisbirdweresecured
by Dr. W. L. Abbottin CapeMayCounty(No.
26675,Nov. 7, x878,and No. 26676, Dec. 3x, x879, Coil. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila.). Although
bothweresecured
in winter,the species
is generally
resident•vherefound,and the birdsmay havebred in the Barrens. None
have been taken since, so far as I am aware.

28. Colaptes auratus. FLicKER.--Abundant.
29. Antrostomus vociferus.

WHIP-POOR-WlLL.--Common in the dense

swampsof Cape May County,and probablyin other parts of the Pine

Barrenregion,emergingat duskintothe openground,especially
about
old deserted

farms.

3o. Chordeiles
virginianus. NIGHT HAwK.--Commonin dr.3',sandy
situations, but rather local in its distribution.

3I. Ch•etura pelagica. CHi•vX•E¾
SwIrT.--Abundant, mainly in the
vicinity of dwellings.

32. Trochiluscolubris. Hu•tMI•Cmgt).--Very commonin Cape May
County, much more so than in easternPennsylvania.

33- Tyrannus tyrannus. KII,IGBIRD.--Ver
3' commonthroughout the
open scrub barrens.

34. Myiarchuscrinitus. CRESTEDF•-¾CATCH•R.--Common
along the
edges of the cedar s•vamps.

35. Sayornis phcebe. PH•BE.--Tolerably common.

36. Conicpusripens. Woot) PEwEE.--Common
in the cedarswamps.
37-Empidonax acadicus. ACADIa• Fz¾caxcnER.--Messrs.J. H.
Reed and M. L. C. Wilde took nestsof this speciesin Cape May and
CumberlandCountiesin •893, but it is not a commonlydistributed
speciesin the region.
38. Cyanocitta cristata. BnuE J•¾.--Common.
39- Corvus corax principalis. RavE•.--Several pairs of Ravens at

least still breed in the cedarswampsof southernNew Jersey. All the
yearthe birds visit the sea coastfrom Atlantic City to Cape May and
are frequentlyobserved. One pair has bredfor a number of years near
Tuckerton as I have been informed by Mr. G. B. Benners,and Mr. S. N.
Rhoads has heard the samething fi'om the Jillson Bros. of Tuckerton
who have visited nests in this vicinity. Another pair of Ravens was

observeddailyby Mr. S. N. RhoadsandmyselfnearMay'sLandingduring
February, I893, and we were informed that they nestedevery year in a
cedarswampjust abovethat locality. As the relationshipof the Ravens
1AudubongivesZ)ryobaA,
s borealis
asoccurring
in NewJersey,and Mr. Ridgway
includesthis Statei• the range of the specieswithoutany further evidence. We have
beenunable,however,to find any recordsof the captureof this speciesanywherein
either Pennsylvaniaor New Jersey, except one specimensupposedto have been
takennear New York City (baxvrence,
Ann. LyeetonNat. Hist., VIII, p. =9x).
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of the eastern United States is a question of general interest I have given
the measurementsof two New Jersey specimensin the collection of the
Philadelphia Academy as well as those of typical examples of C. c.
firinci•alis and C. c. sinuatus from the satne collection. On the whole
I think the New Jersey birds come nearer to the former race, as does
also a specimenfrom Ft. Riley, Kansas, which is included in the list
below.

Corvus corax •rœnci•alis.
Culmen to
extr. Base.

30143 McCormick Bay, Greenland. 3.08 in.
3ot95
......
2.67
3295 New Jersey.
3314
....
28z7 Ft. Riley, Kansas.
Cor•us

2815 California.
2820
"

2762o Oracle, Arizona.

Depth of
Bill through
Nostril.
Wing.

Tarsus.

1.1o
1.o7

17.75
17.5o

2.45
2.38

1.o5
1.o9
1.o8

17.•o
17.25
18.1o

2.50
2.50
2.52

2.45
2.50

1.o0
.92

17.oo
I5.5o

2.50
2.32

2.6o

1.oo

16.25

2.33

2.62
2.90

2.88
cora•

si•uatus.

4o. Corvus americanus. CRow.--Common.
41. Corvus ossifragus. FzsH CRow.--While this speciesoccasionally
visits the Pine Barrens and may possibly breedon its borders it is gener-

ally confined to the immediate vicinity of the sea coast, nesting in the
isolated clumps of pines which occur here and there on sandy 'islets' in
the salt meadows.

42. Molothrus ater.

COWBmD.--Not common.

Have taken its egg

in one instance in the delicate nest of the Parula Warbler,

but how it was

depositedis somewhatof a mystery, as the opening seemedentirely too
small

to admit

the intruder.

43. Agelaius phceniceus. RED-WINGED BLACKBIRD.--Very common
along the Egg Harbor River and other large streams as well as on the
partly brackish swamps bordering the eastern side of the Pine Barrens.
44. Stumella magna. MEADow,LARK.--Rare, and confinedto the open
cultivated

districts

and to the the salt meadows

to the east.

45. Icterus spurius.• ORCHARDOgZOLE. Tolerably common.
46. Quiscalus quiscula. PURPLEGRACZCLE.--Notcommon except in
the vicinity of towns.
xThe Baltimore Oriole seemsto be quite rare in this region, and I do not recollect
ever seeing one in summer.
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47. Spinus tristis. GoLDvINCI-I.--Tolerably common.
48. Pooca-•tes gramineus. VESPER SPARROW.--Com•non in open
cultivated ground.
49' Ammodramus savannarum passerinus. YELLOW-WINGEDSPARRow.--Occasional in open ground.
5o. Ammodramus henslowi. HENSLOW'SSPAt•ROw.--This apecles was
takeu August i6, I886, by my friend Mr. A. P. Brown near Point Pleasant,
N.J., in a swampbordering the Pine Barrens, and was evidently breeding
there. Others were seen in the same place in subsequentyears.
5 I. Ammodramus caudacutus. SHARP-TAILEDSPARROW.
52. Ammodramus maritimus.
SEA-SIDE SPARROW.--.These two salt
marst• speciesfollow the borders of some oœthe rivers anti streams within
tile edge of the Pine Barrens but do not occur in the region proper.

53' 8pizella socialis. CHIPPINGSPARROW.--Common, mostly about
dwellings.

54. 8pizella pusills. FmLD SPARROW.--Comtnontbroughout the low
scrub

barrens.

55. Melospiza fascists.

SONG SP^RROw.--Abundant.

56. Pipilo erythrophthalmus. C•EWi•qK.--Very common throughout
the scrub barrens and on the edges of the swa•nps.
57. Cardinalis cardinalis. CAam•qAL.--Not very common.
58. Passerins cyanea. INDmO BmD.--Not common.

59. Progne subis. PURPLE MARTIN.-- Common, mainly along the
large streams, nesting about buildings and in boxes.
6o. Petrochelidon

lunifrons.

CLIFt•

SWALLOW.-- Messrs.

Reed

and

Wilde securedsomenestsof this speciesin Cape May County, but it is
not generally distributed.
6i. Chelidon erythrogaster. BAR• SWALLOW.--Very common.
62. Tachycineta blcolor. T•V:.ESWALLOW--Abuudant throughout the
Pine Barrens, especially along the large streams.

63. Stelgidopteryxserripenn!s. ROVan-W•NaEDSwALLOw.--Rather
common in localities suited to its habits.

Although the Bank Swallow

maybreedin the region,,allthecolonies
whichI troveexamined
provedto
be of this species.

64. Ampelis cedrorum. CgD•XRBtam--Not very common during the
breeding season• but some undoubtedly remain.

65. Lanius ludovicianus. LOa(3EmI•AD S}IR•KE.--I have observed a

few of thesebirdsevery summerfor severalyearsin the vicinity of Cape
May and have no doubt that they breed there.
66. Vireo

olivaceus.

RED-EYED

VIREO.--Common.

67. Vireo noveboracensis. WHITE-EYEDVlREO.--gery coulmon in the
swamps where it is one of the most characteristic speciesß

68. Mniotiltavaria. BLACK-AND-WHITE
•VAi•nLEt•.--Common
throughout the Pine

Barrens.

69. Compsothlypisamericana. PAi•UI.AWARbLER.---Verycommonin
swampy locatioils wherever the U•sneais to' be found.
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7o. Dendroica a•stiva. YELLOW WARBLER.--Rather common in many
localities, tnostly along the large streams.
7 I. Dendroica vigorsii. P•NE WARaLER.---Very common wherever the
taller pines are to be found.
72. Dendroica discolor. PRAIRIE WARBLER.--Very common throughout the

loxv scrub

barrens.

73. Seiurus aurocapillus. OVEN-BIRD.--Common.
74' Geothlypis triohas. MARYLAND YELLOW-'rHROAT.--Verycommon.
75' Icteria virens. YELLOW-BREASTEDCHAT.---Not common.
76. Sylvania mitrata.
HOODED WARBLER.-- In all the dark cedar
swampsthis speciesis to be found, and its note is one of the most familiar

sounds. In Cape May County it is especially abundant.
77. Setophaga ruffcilia.

REDSTART.-- Messrs. Reed and Wilde secured

nestsof this speciesin CapeMay County, but it is not generally distributed.
78. Mimus polyglottos. MOCKIN•BIRD.--I secureda specimenof this
bird at Cape May Point, August 27, I$9I , which was still in the worn
breeding plumage, so that it seems probable that it nested in the vicinity.
The speciesis reported to still breed near Tuckerton occasionally, but I
have been unable to get any definite information on the subject. It is
certainly very rare in New Jersey.
79. Galeoscoptescarolinensis. CATBIRD.--Comlnon.
80. Harporhynchus rufus. BROWN TH•ASHER.--Common.
8•. Thryothorus ludovicianus.
CAROLINA WREN.--Rather

common.

82. Troglodytes aiSdon. HOUSE WREN.--NOt very common; only
seen about

houses.

83. Cistothoruspalustris. LoNG-BILLEDMARSHWREN.--This species,
which is mostly restricted to tide water swamps, follows the course of the
larger streams for some distance back into the Pine Barrens, and I have
found it breeding a mile above May's Landing io a swamp which borders
the dam on the Egg Harbor River at this point.
84. Sitta carolinensis. WHITE-BELLIED NUTHATCH.-- Tolerably co•n-

85. Parus bicolor. TUFTED TIT•aOUSE.--Not very common.
86. Parus carolinensis. CAROLINA CHICKADEE.--Very
common
throughout the Pine Barrens.
87. Polioptila caerulea. BLUE-•RAY GNATCATCHE•.--Mr. W. L. Bally
has taken the nest of this speciesat Bridgeton, and Messrs. I. N. Dellayen
and C. A. Voelker have obtained specimens respectively at Atlantic
City and Dennisville during spring. It is• however, of decidedly rare
occurrence.

88. Turdus mustelinus.

WOOD THRUSIn--Not

common, and confined

to the dense cedar swamps.
89. Merula migratoria. RoBiN.--Common.
9o. Sialia sialis. BLUEBIRD.--Tolerably common.

